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SWINGS HARD . . . Star catcher .lini Baker hit a fielded fly following a double-out play 
by the' Angels to open a Babe Ruth busrbnll game Saturday at Del Amo field. Angel 
catcher is Joe Sciriea. (Herald photo)

Little 
League

Bobby Doyle pitched (lie 
5 j Pirates to a 12-10 win over the 

Tigers Saturday in the Me- 
Master Park IVy League for 
the first Pirate win of the cur 
rent season. Denny Groat and 
Dave Sexton both doubled to 
score three ami two men re 
spectively in (lie game, with 
Bobby Colishaw connecting for i 
a triple and Keith Hansen j 
doubling and scoring three j 
runs for the losers.

In other games, the Cardi 
nals defeated the St. Catherine 
nine to the tune of 13-4 as 
Larry Shourds picked up the 
win. The loss was charged to 
Phil Forve. The final game saw

I ho Hravos slajje « fi-1 wip over 
Ihc Indians with 1! o c k v 
Si'hwiirU winning the decision 
and l«i(Ulic Si'hnmllluvrr pick 
ing up (ho till) for the loss

I. OMIT A Little League's 
Tigers det'ealetl the Indians. 
7-L', last Sunday with Tommy 
Marline/, hilling a home run 
over the centerfieUI fence with 
a man on base, (ilynn (iordon 
and Mike Peace were the bat 
teries for the winners while 
lionnie Scott and Joey DiMassa 
held the one and two spots for 
the short-enders.

This game put the Yankees, 
Tigers and Indians in a tie for 
first place.

Other league results of 
weekend play were the Angels 
over the Padres, 14-12: Dodg 
ers over Seals. 11-7: and Solons 
over Beavers, ltt-12.

TOMMY I.ASrilKl'K was
winning pitcher for the Ivy 
League Braves in their 18-8 
win over the Pirates last week. 
A brother combination. Mike 
and Ki'n Bemis. played bang- 
up ball for the Braves. Bobby 
Doyle was losing moundsman 
with Pirate Kenny Banks mak 
ing a strong bid for honors.

In another Ivy Ix?ague game 
played at McMaster Park, the 
Indians beat the Tigers, 17-10 
with Laddie Schmidtbauer 
winning pitcher a n d Greg 
Gnnther leading player. Bob 
Coloshaw pitched for the 
Tigers and Larry Smith played 
top-flight baseball.

GRUNION RUNS
Grunion season, which is 

closed annually during April 
and May, is now open and the 
next run of these silvery little 
ocean fish is expected to hit 
Southern California's beaches 
for four consecutive nights 
starting Sunday, June 21, re 
ports the Department of Fish 
and Game.

LOCAL SWIMMER . . . Anita Felix, 7, displays trophies 
and medals she has won in two years of competitive swim 
ming. The Torrance lass posted a 1(>:3 time in the 
S.l'.A.A.l'. freestyle this year. She hopes to break the 
meet record Saturday and Sunday in the Santa Clara 
Championships. Anita Is coached by Ralph Zwolmun of 
the Riviera Marinas.
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TOBACCO 
SHOP

FR 8-5017
Everything for FATHER
1813 S. Catalina Av«.

Redondo Beach

City Softball
Feature action of the Al's 

Drug-Columbia E.R.A. game 
was a rare triple play in the 
tup half of the seventh inning 
when Hal Johnson, Al's cen- 
terfielcler, reached first base 
on Art Cello's error to set up 
the action. Next up to bat was 
Leftfieldcr Harvey Johnson 
who advanced Hal to third 
base by hitting a double to 
right field. Catcher Marvin 
Plank scored Hal and advanced 
Harvey to third when Second- 
baseman John Fernando/, mis- 
cued on Plank's roller.

With these runners .sitting 
on first and third bases John 
Vennard, Drugger's shortstop, 
hit a scoring line drive toward 
third base. The ball carromcd 
from Thirdsacker Steve Hese- 
tars' glove into Art Cello's

mil at short for an assisted , 
fly ball out on Vennard. Celio | 
threw back to Resetar for the ' 
number two out forcing liar- j 
vey Johnson, who had broke ! 
for home on the hit while! 
Plank, heading for second, was 
the final victim in the tripple-

| killing as Resetar whipped a 
perfect p e g to Kirstbaseman 
Ysidro Floras before the run-

j ner could return to the bag.

DAILY DELUXE PARLOR

BUS SERVICE

HOLLY PARK 
RAGE TRACK

Leaves Torrance Greyhound 
Bus Depot at 12:20 p.m. Haves 
Torrance Blvd. and Crensh.iw 
it 12:25 p.m. For further Ini- 
foiin.ition c.ill MAM Charter

TE 507 J.

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

I REALTY/

Torrance BultcUr
and 

Realtor Sine* 1936

It's a rugged 
FORD Pickup
• quipped for the 
great outdoor* to 

give you all the 

comforts of horn*

Goes where you go
G H, 

Q-J

Here's a track that lets you "rough it" In styk-.
In the Custom Cab of this specially-outfitted 

Ford Pickup, you have the look and feel of family
,r comfort. Interior trim, scat fabrics, instrument 
luster-all are styled to give you car-like beauty.
But make no mistake-this is a softly-built Ford 

Stylcaide Pickup with many proven truck advan 
tages that give more dependable performance and

stand up to every demand. You don't have to baby 
this one!

Finally, you save handsomely. Ford trucks cost 
less..,less to own...and less to run. In the first 
Economy Showdown USA, Ford Pickups delivered 
25.2% more miles per gallon than the average of the 
five other popular makes. Lower price... lower 
operating costs... longer life!

Don't settle for fess than a Ford!

In the comfort of a Styl«slde Pickup

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY

[420 Cabrillo Ave.
Telephone FAirfax 8-8276

Torrance, Calif, r»
.

GENUINE HAWTHuO.NE

RELINE

ALL U.S. 
CARS

Bonded Lining Installed

The Vei y Btfct

BENDIX LINING
AM Work Gu.ii.inteecl

1J80

FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL

MUFFLERS
Low .is $6.95 lust.

GUARANTEED FOR 
LIFE OF YOUR

" mcrcan
MAKl A MUltllt

SHOW 
. PA. M7M

1311 C«MM« * luflfcr'

NOW YOU CAN

ADD-A - FIREPLACE
TO

YOUR HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES
and

PLANNING SERVICE 
Phone NOW ...  

.•*H*ft*t**A

"The South Bay Area' 

Leading Fireplace Builder

Lyndle G. Newman, contractor
4457 WEST I90TH ST. ^s,.,««««.» Of H»«THO.N..W o. REDONDO BEACH 

ALSO EXPERT FIREPLACE REMODELING


